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SH7RT LOCALS.

Tote for McKee.

Vote for Beaver.

Vote for Mahon.

Eels are on the run.
Eel catching in nets.
Don't vote for a panic.
Spotted looking wheat.
The last run of peaches.
Vote for Evans for Sheriff.
Vote for Evans for sheriff.
Vote the republican ticket.
Large traffic on the railroad. .

Hi-va- and sonp house tariff.
Kinder-garde- n work in town.
No cabbage for "hollow eve."
Pou't vote for wild-ca- t banks.
One month ahead, the election.
Light rain on Monday morning.
Johnstown centenaial this week.
Plenty anow or rain next winter.
Where is the goose-bon- e prophett
Don't vote against j'our pension.
Vote the whole republican tick- -

et.
ImperialUin, a false face lor By- -

an.

Eight months of live stock feed- -

ing.
Govern the Phillipine's as terri-

tory.
This is the second month of Aut-

umn.
The rain on Saturday was a sur-

prise.
The stone coal ni'ners' strike con-

tinues.
Bryan against the National

Banks
Altoona police go for corner

loafers.
A sprinkle of rain last Thursday

evening.

Nineteen hundred, the dry sum-
mer here.

Colonel Quay is swinging round
the circle.

Horse thieves are active in Ches-
ter county.

Sever before ench scarcity of
cattle feed.

Black bears are numerous in Cen-

tre county.
The American troops are called

from China.
Jnking around on the sly to de-

feat McKee.
Vote for Hardenbaugh for Aud-

itor General.
Vote for Leonard for Register

and Recorder.
Agninaldo's former Secretary is

in New York.
Vote for Leonard for Register

and Recorder.
The rain was a sprinkle and the

drougth continues.
The Philadelphia Times has

come out for Eryan.
Henry Hawk is on a trip to Get-

tysburg battle field.

Diplheria closes schools and
churches in Altoona.

Transiortation on the railroad
is uncommonly heavy.

non. J. T. Ailinan was a busi
ness visitor on Friday.

Th Philndelnhia Times started
as a democratic journal.

rvnter. ft New York ice trust
man for Bryan's cabinet.

The educated girl in Boston it is
said scarcely ever smiles.

Vote for McKinley and a contin
uance of improving times.

Ladies are again taking to wear
hair low over the forehead.

Perry county veterans' re-uni-

at MiUerstown, October 13.

Anarchists can't help it. They
are opposed to government.

For Congressman-at-Larg- e vote
for Grow ami for Foerdener.

Holland has invited President
Kruger to visit that country.

Ritrns nf bears are met with on
Shade mountain north of town.

Stephen McAlister of Fayette is
visiting Gettysburg battle-field- .

It looks as if Germany is going
to war with China single handed

Ex-stat- e Senator Joseph Woods
was in town on business on Friday.

State Sabbath School Convention
in Altoona, October 23, 24 ana L'J.

Seventeen more fast freight
trains are to be run on the Penn
sylvania.

The wheat in this vicinity is
coming ont of the ground in spots
as the corn did last spring.

Tha nnt weather prophet says
rtifa are acajrce consequently Ihe
winter is to be a mild winter. t

Mr. Howard Kirk and son Ed
ward nf Patterson spent a number
of days last week in Lewistown

William E. Etka of Washington,
D. C, son of the late John Etka,
deceased, is in town on business."

Persons who are hunting part
riHr$i mav wind up the hunt in
the office of a justice of the peace.

The railroads and mines cf Penn- -

syivania,- would make first

A Cave fiftMn hnnMl -- -.

has been found la a hill at

Miss May London has returnedfrom a Visit tin trtmAm t 1swii-.- a-

The 49th P. V. V., will hold a
"-"-n t Bellefonte, October 25and 26. .

and Governorotone are on a stumnin? tonr of
. "rtlA Ntsf A

i rni .
Miucrc waa a tail of is innhoa

snow in Wyoming on the 26th ofSeptember.
The drongth has driven thefarmers to give their live stockwinter feed.
Miss Minnie Strayer of Patter-

son, spent two days of last week inHarrisbnrg. .

a Jlluuuug mxae wiie carrvine... . .tha AiUllr 1 - "Bwvo sou nas Dana carry-
ing the pipe.

John Bender pat a tin roof on
. " --omuKwra piorcn's residence,
in Patterson. jr

Miss May London has returned
nome after a three week's visit to
Philadelphia.

The men of 1776 rebelled on a
less tax burden than the people
now have to bear.

Wild game has a hard time to
find enough berries and nuts to
sustain life.

W. H. Aiken of Altoona, was a
business visitor in town several
days last week.

Democratic orators talking
against trusts with their pockets
full of trust stork.

Fall in! fall in! Maine, Vermont
ana uregon have gone republican
in ineir state elections.

.Mrs. David Crawford and Mrs.
Mart. Crawford, spent a few days
in Philadelphia recently.

Saner kraut will be scarce in
Juniata this year on account of the
failure of the cabbage crop.

Just keep your eye on the bo
called republicans, who are sneak-
ing around to defeat McKee.

The Susquehanna river at Marys-vill- e,

Perry county, is low enough
to drive across with a wagon.

Mrs. Price of Baltimore is visit-
ing at the home of John Browers
on railroad avenue, Patterson.

Dr. John L. Rothrock of St.
Paul, Minnesota, is homeonashort
visit to hi? mother and sisters.

To make a pessimist give a man
tooth-ach- e and he'll think every
thing is ordered for the worst.

W. G. Hartwick has removed to
York county to carry on his busi- -

ness of selling washiue machines.

Mrs. Irwin E. Bennett of T1, ; tS

delphia is visiting Miss Sarah B
Kaufman in Fermanagh township.

Last Friday James Howard of
Keniucky was found guilty of the
murder of Governer William Goe-be- l.

Mrs. Clarence Van Sweringen of
the Juniata county colony inrsorth
Dakota, died recently of Typboid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Dennis
of Wilmington, Delaware, are vis
iting professor W. E. Auman and!
family.

Miss Annie Sieber of Altoona is
visiting at the residence of her
brother Edward A. Sieber on Cher-
ry street.

The Mennonite Sabbath School
Convention in Delaware Mennon-
ite church last week wa-- largely
attended.

Mrs. Joe McCauley and daugh-
ter Glayds, have returned from a
visit to Mrs. Robert Nixon in Phil
adelphia.

Mrs. Emma Humphrey Land
daughter Mrs. Harris of Maze vis
ited at the home of John Hibbs
in Patterson.

Colonel Quay and Governor
Stone, are swinging aroundthe cir-

cle for the republican cause in
Pennsylvania. S

Miss Belle Stone has returned to
her home in Washington, D. C,
after spending the summer in Tus
carora valley.

Mrs. J. C. Doyle and grandson 1

2,
in Harrisbnrg

A choir of 1590 voices will sing
at the Christian Endeavor btate
Convention in Philadelphia, Nov
ember 20 and 22.

Mrs. Mary Marvin in Meadville,
Pa., says she raised a bushel-and- -

lf of first rate coffee in her gar
den this summer.

dry summer puts con
tractors of the stone bridge across
the Susquehanna river at Rockville
one season ahead. .

Miss Lula McClellan has return
ed from Altoona and will resume
the work of optician at the watch
maker shop in Patterson.

Shippensbnrg, Pa., preachers,
last Friday held a meeting and urg
ed the people of respective
congregations to pray for rain.

The grand jury in Judge Penny-packer'- s

court in Philadelphia rec
commends the whipping post for
the punishment of certain crimes.

Unclaimed letters in Post Office,
Patterson. Pa.: Mrs. L. A. Land- -

is, Mr. George W. Siters, Mr. Jos
Kelley.

Oct. 1, 1900

Tetters remaining uncalled for
in Mifflintown post office, Satur
day, September 29: A L. Folk,
Edith Bobenshilt, Albert 8wisher,
Maggie White, Albert tiroce

If a scarcity of nuts means an
open winter, then the coming
ter will be open enough to plow
everv month. Perhaps the nut

I mt,wwm tliat 1
i ai irr im huh i iirr lain fjeu. uuh w- . . jm.

aavemsea, aavuea peo--1
pie to get in ont of reach of thej
uuuu, ont cney tua'nt and were
drowned. Get into the McKinley
ark. -

Imperialism, Boot Boo! if the
democrats would rake the, country
over with a fine tooth comb, they
oould'nt scratch out a monarchist
or imperialist Boo! Boo!

Misses Margaret, Julia and Nell
Reynolds while enroute from the
west to their home in Harrisbnrg,
topped off from Saturday until

Thursday with Mrs. John Horning.
Snitz. Many a time your chick-

ens came over into our yard.
Blitz. We know they did.
Snitz. How do you know.
Blitz. Because they never came

back.

General Woodford of New York
and Miss Isabel Hanson his private
secretary were married on the 26th
day of September. The groom is
65 years of age and the bride 25
years of age.

Mrs. Katherine Lang returned
to Phila., Tuesday, after spending
tne summer with her parents Mr,

u i.nn. ucmj jjerger, wau wm
soon roiiow her and take up their
residence in that city. ,f

The Lutherans were without I

preaching on Sunday evening as
their pastor Rev. Fahs was in at-
tendance upon the conference of
the Central Pennsylvania Synod at
New Berlin, Union county.

The Lewistown Gazette of Sep-
tember 27, saysr'Mrs. A. Wilson
Norris is erectinga handsome mem-
orial window in the Episcopal
church in this place in honor of her

A. Wilson Aorns, deceased.

Imperialism one man power ex
emplified in Bryan, who told the
democratic convention, if they
would not adopt his platform he'd
have none of it. Nice man to talk
about imperialism, one man power.

entire board of managers
of the Bradford County Agricul-
tural Society have been arrested to
answer the charge of maintaining
gambling devices and aiding and
abetting gambling on the fair
ground at Towanda.

The democrats individually and
every other way are as much inter-
ested in good times as republicans,
and the way to keep the govern
ment from drifting into the panic
times of the Cleveland administra-
tion, is to vote the republican tick-
et.

Imperialism, a democratic false
face behind which are masked wild-
cat banks, the g of the
present system of courts, low tar- -

JnS and other ills, to numerous to
"'ouiu Votefor Mahon, Mc- -

Kee, Beaver and the whole repub
lican ticket.

The pension examining boards
under Cleveland's administration
were of no account when it came to
the dropping of a pensioner or to
the reduction of his pension.
was dropped upon the suggestion
of someone not connected with a
board of examiners.

A livinir in
- I

in passing the new Lutheran I

church last over-hear- d a
man on the wall Bay: Mere iuussa
unserself shcre dote shofa," to
which she answered as she passed
on, se sine nocn net dote."
She said the man almost fell over
himself with surprise.

It is treason to give aid and com
fort to Aquinaldo, the leader of the
Filipinoes, Bryan's speeches give
aid and eomfort to the Filipinoes,
and they are resisting the United
States all the more on account of
Bryan in the hope that if he
comes President, that the United
States troops will be withdrawn
from the Phillipine Islands. Vote
for McKinley.

Those who are back, with
wheat sowing are rushing the sow-
ing this week. The men of a gen-
eration ago used to say: "If the
grain is sowed Dy tne time tne
leaves in the woods get brown it is
time enough." But as a rule that
will not do now. If it did well for
them it must have been because
the land had then recently been
cleared or the climate was then
different from now or for some oin- -

Adam Goodling Oriental, Juni
ata county, was murdered in his
house about 9 o'clock. mur-
derer shot through a window from
the outside of the house. Good- -

ling was sitting in a chair. The
murderer's bullet entered his
mouth and came out of the back of
his head, killing him instantly.
He was aered years and some
veaisago was constable of Susque
hanna township. The murderer
has not been caught.

The York Weekly says: The
wife Rev. J. B. Mann of the
Bidge Avenue M. E. church, met
with an accident on the 22nd day

September by falling down the
cellar steps to the parsonage. She
was in the act of procuring a oasK-e- t

when a dizzy spell came upon
her and she pitched forward. A
fractured arm and sundry bruises
of the body is the result of the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann have many
friends in this community. It is
not manv vears since Mr Mann

John Cibulka of Patterson, havieJ er cause not now understood,
been spending the last two Qa Tuesday evening, October
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in Mifflintown.

On Monday Officer Samuel Lapp
landed Charles W. Stoner common
ly known as Thistle Bill Stoner in
the Mifflintown jail on the charge
of forgery by Edward Pannabaker

intervals it that
Stoner was in hiding in Slim val
ley heavily armed, two
revolvers and a large knife, but
with all that Officer Lapp kept
trail of him and finally located him
in Cambria county where he was
known under the name of C. W.
Ward. The officer went to Cam -

Millvi..YlfrV MvM Monday morning
and returned on Monday after- -

i --.1 ir. ia iMiBBiAnanaa m wnrir n . naio laiw - -

noon with Stoner who he placed in
jail for judicial trial and dismal.
NJohn
the railroad coal-whar- f, fell off the
wharf last Friday night and broke
an arm and hurt a leg. He resides

Fermanagh township Cuba
Mills.

Clarence Van Swerengen who
Hveaabont4 miles from Rugby,
North Dakota, met with the loss
of three horses- - recently. The
horses were stolen from the pasture
range. Mr. Van Swerengen is a
Juniata county man, having been
born and raised at Honey Grove,
Tuscarora Valley.--

Clothing Merchant Harley re-
turned last Friday from a business
trip to Illinois and Iowa. He says
they have had rain in abundance

Tin those states this summer and it
shows on vegetation. The crops
have lieen satisfactory. Pasture
for cattle is abundant and the gen-
eral state of the country is flour-
ishing.

Newton Hamilton Watchman:
Miss Annie Ewing has been paying
some attention to tne culture of fies.
She had one tree thie year that net- -
tea ner over ana above wnat was
eaten and nnt mt hv th fiimilv
221 dozen prime figs or about five
DU8nels ln These figs she sold
nuim entge oi o cents per aozen,

bringing her $11.05. She could
not supply the demand. Annie
naa several oiner trees coming on
and in a few years will be able to
do quite a business in figt.

Cleveland when President had
the income of the government re
duced below its expenses. Then
he cut the pensioners down. lie
knocked 16 million dollars off the
pensioners and he spent over three
hundred million dollars of the sur
plus money in the treasury and he
then had to borrow almost three
hundred million and give
bonus for the same to help him
through to the end of his adminis-
tration, If you vote the democrat
ic ticket you vote to restore the
Cleveland times. Vote for IfcKee,
ne it De certain to vote for a re
publican United States Senator,
who will assist in the old
ship state in her present pros-
perous course.

The men who are going about
sucking their fingers under theim-mag- i

nation a political grievance
and quietly wherever
they belieie they have influence
against McKee for State Senate
might do better for themselves by
engaging in a hearty help for Mr.
McKee. A vote against McKee is
a vote against the whole republi-
can cause. A vote against McKee is a
vote for the destruction of the Nat-
ional financial system; a vote against
the currency now in use;
low tariff and the closeing of manu
facturing establishments. Do you
ask, "how can such things be!"
"Well! they can easily be." For
a vote against McKee will be a vote
for Keller and Kellar will vote for
a Bryan United States Senator and
that United States Senator will do
as stated above. He will vote for
the Bryan up-rooti- business.
When a republican comes to tempt

X . ...A sneak thief found his way in
to tne Home of Mr. Ilerbeit Shav-
er at East Point last Saturday even-- 1

ing. Mr. Shaver and his wife and
son Rnssell, their only child, par-
took of after night-fall- , and
then Mr. Shaver went to the bar-
ber's for a shave. During his ab-
sence his son Russell took up his
father's lantern and went up stairs
to to bed. It was tken past 9
o'clock. He was just about to
step into his room when he looked
into an adjoining room and there
beheld a strange manv He was not
paralized by the sight and he did
not stop to get a particular des-
cription the intruder, but he
enough to notice that the man wore
over-all- s and a slouch hat and was
turned as if going out of the room
into the front hall. He saw that
mucn ana tnen ran screaming
aown stairs, jits. Shaver was sit-
ting in the room at the foot of the
stairs. Both and son fled
from the house. Russell gave three
yells as he came on the street and
that aroused the whole neighbor-
hood. Officer Lapp lives nearby
and he and Charles Renninger,
who lives adjoining the Shaver
home on the east, were the first on
the scene. Renninger got a lan-
tern and a search was made for
tracks in the in the rear of the
house and in the alley on the
north side the lot, but no traces
were fonnd of the thief. When
Mr. Shaver came home he search-
ed the house, bnt as far as could
be seen things in the house had
not been disturbed. Between the
time the hasty exit of Mrs.
Shaver and her son from the house
and the apperance of Sheriff Lapp
and Mr. Renninger with a lantern
the thief had ample time to escape
from the house by the same back
door through which Mrs. Shaver
and Rnssell fled. In his flight
downstairs Russell dropped his
father's lantern, and the light went
out but harm was not done.

TO THE CITIZENS
of Mifflintown and Patterson.
Greeting. As the place has been
set ana tne rime arrived for our
re union, October 18 we would
kindly ask the citizens of Mifflin

I with nona o rtrl hnntinir arv thof sva
may not fall behind our usual cus
tom.

By request Committee.

THE PDIE.L.IPIHE UUID
captain u. anieia witn 51 men
Company Twenty-nint- h Reg

lment V. a. volunteers were cap
tured by the Filipinoes a few days
ago. They had been ordered to
ralce Twmuvwinn of the inlsuid Mar.
indugue about 300 miles south of

! Manila. The island is about
miles in diameter, lae natives, it
is reported kUled the whole party.
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Schott's Stores.
First Show of
Fall Dress Goods.

Tfce new diM good are here. We have been m the World's SMrkets.
in Europe and Aaerioa. New weaves, aew laisb, sew colors. Simla,
neaand handsome. There are slain goods VaaetiaBa, Whip-oord- a.

Serges and all their relations, Plaids of Poplins and asany others.

MIXED GOODS.
Oar Mixed goods are stylish, in Cheviots, Meltonettes and Faaey

Coverts.

CLOTH8.
Some with new finish, Satia offsets, Broadelotb, and in black Mods.

Satin finish Crepoas, Perolie, Crepe, Japon and the like. We know yon.
want to bay a dress early, so wo have tried to be early.

WOMEN'S DRESSES. COATS AND SKIRTS.
Bom of the aew things are here. Tl e stylss, especially in suits, are

omo different and rather moderate. Venetian eloth suits, Cheviots and
Oxford mixtures. Priees range from So. 90, $7.90, 9 .00 to $12.00.

JACKETS.
Fly froat, open effect, fare collars and rovers with silk and

stitehing and braids. Various oolors, blaek, tan, gray, drab, ete.

WOMEN'S 8KPERATE 8KTRTS.
Blaek and Blue CheTiots. Some

aay surts, Jaoquart and plain. Prices from $ 1 25 to $4.50.
NEW FALL PETTICOAT8.

$1.00 Skirts, mereeriied sateen, deep pleated ruffle. $1.60 to $2 50
skirts, are Tory stylish pettiooats, edged with rows of quilling.

8ILK8.
For waaits, very pretty and new designs, at 65o, 75e, 95o. and $1 00

per yard.

BLANKETS AND HAPS.
Cheaper now than you oan bay them later.

NEW FALL CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
Variety larger and prices moderate.

SHOES AND FOOTWEAR
away order priees. We are now ready to put Men's, Ladies' andChildret'g feet into comfortable, well-weari- shoes, that are neat and

tidy looking. Prices throughout are the lowest and our assortment is
larger and more complete than erer gathered into one establishment in
Juniata county.

Our leadership is lo manifett in the fact that we bare been erer fore-no- st

in originating and adopting improved methods of merchandising.

SCHO'JTS STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1000.

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

iroiu

with

The Public
Clothing

CJgvjo

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
ft will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYER&

Who nave money to invest to examine the oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Prices.

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

TjQlI(ISlDnD0(S)
Any Information that tolls how aad

dittefrf oan bo overcome la the most welcome
nowa a mm can print. Although this is aa
advertisement, it contains facts of
importance than anything else in this

It tells of a medicine known for

sickness

more vital
newspaper
erer

years as Dr. David Kennedy' 'a Favorite
Remedy. It is a medicine that purifies
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to vigor
and strength. Its principal ingredient I- -
not alcohol. It does not ruin men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication
fostering the appetite for strong drink.

Favorite Remedy cools and the
blood. It is not like the many com
pounds and tonics," now so widely sold,
heat and inflame the blood, more

Cm aa

"
"

than good.
Fmvorlte Remedy cures troubles of women

just as certainly aa it cures troubles of men. It
restores the Liver to S healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
an Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright" Disease.

My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said my easo was hopeless, bnt Jr.
Kennedy' a Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoac, Lebanon Springs, N. T.

Sold in all draa stores for ti.oo a bottle..

which
Injury

One toaspooaf nl is a dose, and you win experi-
ence relief long before tret bottle is taken.

Cwla fba T Every person
OtoYii LrvsleV I T Wl troubled .
with ajivof thai mentioned above
la offered chance to try Favorite

fancy

lapped flounoes. 8ome rainy

To
goes on daily

Stock

Low

prices
need

1?A

thirty

a M

purifies
bitters,"

doing

a
"

h
Remedy

ailments

that

wnnout aay coat waatover. aaa your ran paee
office address to the Da. David Kennedy Coaroa
atioh. Readout, N. V.. and a free sample will be
aent von. Please sav vou aaw the advertisement

fir

gls-- g XI A

la this paper, so we may know your request is geaoiae.

PI S

FALL AN D WINTER OPEN ING
'

' - ' at :

MEYERS' BIG STORES.
FACTS COUNT-N- OT ARGUMENTS.

Talk is sheep. The store with the smallest stoek, poorest goods and highest
prioee in town may famish the longest argument But what of it. Mere
words mean nothing, Faets alone oount. Everj man who wants a Fall 8nii
or uverooat is interested la our matehless

Quality First Price Next
600 all wool Cheviot luits. single or

These suits wort made to be sold for f8.50

450 Fall and Winter Suits.

blue
and

All sues, any styles and patterns, striotly all wool at $7.50, real value $10.

The very finest Suits
that can be produeed from $10 to $15.

ported eloth, out by artist eutters and put
tailors. S65 young men's fall suits, all ths

breasted

Over lb00 Hem's, Boy's, and Children's Overcoats

ready for your inspeeaion and eeleotion, gome as low aa $3, others as big
i $15. Nearly every new style is moluded in tbe line.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Double breasted, from 4 to 15 years at

and best fall styles at $2.60.

Men's Underwear Sale.
The world's best mak ra are represented here, sod buying as we do in largo

quantities, we oan sell at wholesale prioes.

Our Bat Department.
is filled with the latest fall and winter

oan save you 25 par cent.

are

oV

of

In

the ran

Leave

86
20

64 65
Rover 08

and Satchell Department
on Call and them. prices range from $1.50 $10.

of our Furniture Campaign.
The Fall Campaign has been opened as. From the very start

tbere offerug of such goods as make this depart,
ment than tbe Aecogniied Furniture Juniata County.
Five floors filled with tbe stook from largest Michi-

gan manufacturers. bought this of goods cash. This means
saving of at one-thir- d lowest retail whether there

another store in Central Pennsylvania offer such inducements in this
department than we are able to do

MEYERS,
THE LEADER

US and Bridge Street.

Tnsoarora Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDtXZ H KfTECT mokdat, JUNE.

1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILT, EXCEPT BTJHDAT.

Blair's Mills...... .Lv. 25 45
Waterloo. 31 51

Leonard's . . 37 57
Bote 45 05
Perulaek 52 12
EtiBt Waterford... 05 25
Hockman 17 37
rinr ey Grove 22 42
Fort Bigham 8 50
Wsrbie. 8 39 59
Pleaen? t View. . . , 44 04
Seven 52 12
Spruce HiH 55 15

a 03
Stewart 06 26
Freedom 09 29
Tnrbett 12; 32
Old Port.. 18 38
Port Royal Ar. 25 45

Train Nob. I acd 2 connect at Royal
with Way Passenger and Sewbora Express
on P. R. K., and Koa. 8 and 4 witn Hail east.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 at Blair's

It ills with Concord, Doyleaborg Drj Ran,
Noaavill. Neeivton, Shade Gap,
Talley and Qosbors Stags Lines.

STATIONS.
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT AY. .S
P

Aa M. P M.

Port Royal 0 010 20i5 05
Old Port 1.310 275 12
Turbett 2 8,10 335 18
Freedom. 10 365 21
Stewart 4 410 39:5 24
Grabsm's 5.0 10 42,5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 5015 35
Seven 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant Tiew. 9.0(11 01 5 46
Warble 10.011 5 51
Fort Bigham. 12.011 156 00
Honey Grove 14.011 08
Heckman 15.111 28 6 13
East Waterford.... 17.511 40 6 25
Perulaek 20.5 11 53 6 38
Ross Farm. 22.012 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 14 6 69
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.012 207 05

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

S. MOORHEAD,
Prmidtrd.

a Ditorsours
EL

1
SAlVrJIUOECSItlE
A wonderful Improvement hi PrfettM Feassj and
CIS-Bac- k. BackmaUoaatCntg3
jwanyotber In the market. 'Frlrtlan flair Krrn,
rausinr. all (he Herd (earing to ataiMl e till while

crrat HflH la wr ana wear. Va
k?iie and pncea free. Afco tiaruM llarrrrra,ffera PtaMera, ebeflrr, ".Urnbtm fA paper.
tlKNCU oV mwaUSOLD, Mfn, Ymrk, Fa.

offerings.

double blaek or for $6.62.
that is what tbey are

They made of the ohoioest im.
together by thoroughly experienced

latest styles from 92 to o.oo.

$1.50. An assortment newest

shapes, this line as in wo

ItllFFLINTOvTIV, PA

IVO NDERFUL are the cores
WW Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yettbwy
are simple and natural. Hood's
pnlia mafeea PUK BL.OOP.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE,
COUVTT RAILROAD.JJERRT

The following schAdale went Into effect
Not. 10, 1896, and trains will be as
follows:

o. tn a.m Arrive . ra p. m
4 SO BOO Doncacnon 7 64 2 28
4 906 Kirg'a Mill 7 4 2 28
4 39 9Tp9 Sulphnr Spring 7 46 2
3 41 9 11 Corman SIrt'n 7 44 8 18
4 45 9 11 Jlont. lrfc 7 41 2 15
4 43 9 IS Weaver 7 4 2 18
4 CI 919 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 9 23 Hoffman 7;) 2
4 56 9 24 7 31 2
4 69 9 2T Mabanor 7 28 2 00

Trunk
second floor. see Our to

Opening
Furniture by

will be an and values will
Eesdqvartors in

large are best ssleeted the
We stock for a

least the pnoes We doubt
is ean

this falL

IN LOW PRICES.

11T

20,

Grove
Firm

30

Pines
p

23

Port

connect

Shade
Station

SOD

3.7

Pines

06

23;6

iiEccn

lianKM

llWatara,

worth.

others

bp

SarMr

Bloomfleld 7 23 I 41
Tressler 7 09 I 88
NellBon 7 04 ! 81
Dnni's 7 01 1 28

Elliot&bnrft 6 W 1 25
Bcrnheinl's 6 61 1 20
Groen Park 8 48 1 18

Montour Judo 6 88 1 18
Lacdibburg 6 28 2 60

Arrive Leave a. m p tn

6 10 10 43
6 16 9 49
5 21 9 64
6 24 9 67
6 27 10 06
6 32 10 07
5 84 10 17
6 87 10 80
6 02 10 36
p. ra a. tn
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.64 a. m.,

and arrives at Landiaborg at 6.23 a. nu
Train loaves Landiaborg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
at which trains will coma to a full stop on
signal.
Cbas. 0. Satuv, S. D. Fbok,

President. Snpt.

NEWPORTANDSnKRMAN'S VAL
tabls

of paaaenger traini), in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

3 1 2 4

am r m
8 80
8 27 8 67
8 23 8 6.
8 20 3 60
8 It; 8 46
8 11 8 41
8 Of 3 88
O ti. an

r m a u
Newport 6 06 10 85
Buffalo Bridge 6 0 10 88
Juniata Furnace ... 6 1210 42
W abneta .........
Sylvan ...... ....
WaW Ping 6 21' 11 01
BioomBeld Junct'n. 6 31 11 09
VaileyRoad 6 39 11 09
KlliotU-bar- 6 61 11 21 7 45! 3 16
Green Park 6 54 11 24 3 10
Lovsville 7 Oojll 36 84j 3 04
Fort Robeson .... 7 11:11 41 26 266
Center 7 15 11 45 7 V 2 49
Cisna's Ron 7 2111 61 7 lSi 2 46
Andersonbarg 7 2JI1I 67 7 10 24
BUkin .. . ...... 7 8ft 12 06 7 03 2 88
Mount Pleasant . . . 7 41 IK III 6 68 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45112 16 6 60 220

D. GKING, President And Manager
C. K.. Miixeb, General Agent.
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